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Instruments
The TI Business Edge
Unique Power Touch display 
with touch-sensitive panels: 
two for financial, two for 
statistics. Twenty pre
programmed functions in all.

ADVANCED 
OPERATIONS 

TI-35 PLUS
Performs common and natural logarithms, 
reciprocals, universal powers and roots, 
factorials, permutations and combinations, 
hyperbolics,complex numbers, polar/rec
tangular coordinate conversions and 
trigonometric calculations.

$22.95

C.^LCUITTOR j. $109.95
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The TI-BASICALA:
» a <;Tr lanffuaee programmable calculator from 
a^lfisfrumfnts! The mathematics an^l statistics 
a.s, ! of five optional application

The 
Texas 
cartridges are two of five optional application 

software available.

*“11 University Lr1-
M Bookstores A

eL

THREE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
CULPEPPER 

PLAZA
Texas Avenue & Hwy. 30 

409/693-9388

VILUGE
SHOPPING CENTER

University Drive 
across from the Hilton 

409/846-4818

DU DESERVE^HE BEST AhD
EROFIT IS THE BES - indoor

iter aerobics and we bave classe 
all hours ol the day and night.
EIGHT EQUIPMENT...Both Olympic 
je weight and Eagle circuit macnin
\QUETBALL & TENNIS...with 
agues and plenty of open play.
DOOR POOL...swirr\ year round in 
3 comfort of our heated indoor poof
CTRAS...Karate, complete gymnastics 
ea, indoor track, and tanning bed.
ASKETBALL & VOLLEYBALL...
hether you are looking for pickup 
imes or organized play.
AKE NEW FRlENDS.Jn our
jnge and restaurant, and at our parties 
id special events.
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Gaylord still undecided about 
keeping Rangers in Arlington

DALLAS (AP) — Only one man 
can stop Eddie Chiles from going 
forward with plans to sell the Texas 
Rangers to a group that could take it 
out of Texas, but Edward L. Gaylord 
hasn’t decided yet if he will.

Chiles announced Friday an 
agreement in principle to sell the 
American League team to Tampa, 
Fla., businessman Frank L. Morsani 
and the New York-New Jersey-based 
Mack family for $80-$85 million.

But Gaylord, whose Gaylord 
Broadcasting Company owns one- 
third of the Rangers, has until Sept. 
23 to decide whether to exercise his 
right to match any offer to buy the 
team.

“We’re giving it a good, hard 
look,” Gaylord told the Associated 
Press Sunday. “We’ve got plenty of 
time.”

And plenty of money.
“No, money’s not the obstacle,” he 

said.
“It’s out of our hands now,” Mor

sani said. “Anything Mr. Gaylord 
does now has to be done indepen
dently on behalf of Gaylord Broad
casting. We have enough other 
things to keep us busy.”

And while the Morsani-Mack 
group is busy trying to buy the team, 
Rangers fans have been busy asking 
one big question: If Morsani-Mack 
completes the deal, will the Rangers 
stay near Dallas and its sister city 
Fort Worth?

A banner hung in Arlington Sta
dium Friday during the Rangers 5-1 
victory over the Toronto Blue Jays 
expressed a popular sentiment 
about where the Rangers should 
play. It said: “Help! Mr. Gaylord — 
Eddie’s Gone Mad.”

The possible sale of the Rangers 
includes the stadium, and Morsani 
has said a purchase doesn’t mean the 
team is moving from Texas. But 
Morsani has also said he has been ac
tive with a group trying to bring a 
major-league team to Tampa.

Tampa officials have plans to con
struct a 46,000-seat domed stadium 
adjacent to Tampa Stadium, which 
houses the Tampa Bay Buccaneers 
football team. But they have said 
they will not begin construction until 
a franchise has been secured.

“I think they (fans) see us as kind 
of local,” Gaylord said during a tele
phone interview from his home in 
Oklahoma City.

And American League President 
Bobby Brown has said any attempt 
to move the Rangers would be voted 
down by league owners because of 
the attractiveness of the Dallas-Fort 
Worth market.

“Anything that anyone might say 
right now would be speculative,” 
said Morsani, 57, who owns eight car 
dealerships and is chairman of the 
Tampa Aviation Authority.

Gaylord has tried to buy the team 
before.

Two years ago, the AL owners 
unanimously rejected a buyout at
tempt by Gaylord. However, both 
Chiles and Gaylord said they re
ceived indications the vote would be 
reversed this time.

“It’s up to the owners,” Gaylord 
said, adding he thought his chances 
were a little better now.

His first bid was turned down in 
1986 because of fears that Dallas- 
Fort Worth-based KTVT, Channel 
11, would develop into a supersta
tion. Gaylord’s broadcasting head
quarters are in Oklahoma City.

A sale would have to be approved 
by 10 of 14 AL owners, a majority of 
National League owners and Com
missioner Peter Ueberroth.

Gaylord said he didn’t know exac
tly how many AL owners had voted 
against him, but added, “They were 
worried about the TV station.”

“Things are quite different than 
two years ago,” said Chiles. “All indi
cations are that Mr. Gaylord will be 
accepted by the American League.”.

Owners of two teams who have 
been among the strongest in opposi
tion to Gaylord told the Dallas 
Morning News in Sunday’s editions 
that they remain concerned but are 
open-minded about considering him 
as a majority owner of the Rangers.

Jerry Reinsdorf and Eddie Fin- 
horn, co-owners of the Chicago 
White Sox, said they would give 
fresh consideration to the matter.

3-run 8th keys Astro loss
HOUSTON (AP) — Andy Van 

Slyke and Jose Lind each hit run
scoring singles to highlight a 
three-run rally in the eighth in
ning as the Pittsburgh Pirates 
beat the Houston Astros 4-3 Sun
day.

Doug Drabek, 13-6, pitched 
seven innings, allowing two runs 
and six hits. Jim Gott pitched two 
innings for his 27th save.

The victory moved the second- 
place Pirates to within 6V2 games 
of New York in the National 
League East. The Astros dropped 
5V2 games behind first-place Los 
Angeles in the NL West.

Trailing 2-1 against starter 
Danny Darwin, 6-11, pinch-hitter 
John Cangelosi led off with a 
walk and Gary Redus, hitting for 
Drabek, was hit by a pitch bring
ing on reliever Juan Agosto.

One out later, Find, pinch hit
ting for Ken Oberkfell, singledin 
Cangelosi and Van Slyke singled 
in Redus. The Pirates scored the 
third run of the inning on re
liever Larry Andersen’s throwing 
error, allowing Lind to score.

Kevin Bass led off the Astros' 
ninth with his 12th homer to 
make it 4-3.

Pittsburgh took a 1-0 lead in 
the first against Darwin on a lead- 
off home run by Barry Bonds. It 
was the seventh time this season 
that Bonds has led off a game 
with a home run and the 15th 
time in his two-year major league 
career.

Glenn Davis hit his 26th homer 
to tie the score 1-1 in the second 
and Billy Hatcher gave the Astros 
the lead in the sixth when he hit 
his fourth homer.

Tudor pitches LA past Phillies 5-0 for sweep
PHILADELPHIA (AP) —-John 

Tudor allowed four hits in seven 
innings and Franklin Stubbs hit a 
three-run double in the first as 
the Los Angeles Dodgers de
feated the Philadelphia Phillies 5- 
0 Sunday for a sweep of the 
three-game series.

Tudor, 8-6, struck out five and 
walked one, in improving his re
cord against the Phillies this sea

son to 4-0 with a 0.68 earned run 
average. Tim Crews pitched the 
final two innings for the Dodgers, 
allowing three hits.

Steve Sax opened the Dodgers' 
first with a walk off Kevin Gross, 
11-11. Sax stole second, and one 
out later, Kirk Gibson walked. Af
ter Mike Marshall was hit by a 
pitch, Stubbs doubled down the 
right-field line to score all three 
runners.

Giants 7-4 win levels Met 5-game win streak
NEW YORK (AP) — Kirt Man- 

waring’s three-run single high
lighted a four-run ninth inning 
Sunday and the San Francisco Gi
ants beat New York 7-4, ending 
the Mets’ five-game winning 
streak.

The Giants stopped their four- 
game losing streak and won the 
season series against New York, 
8-4, with an outburst against re
liever Roger McDowell, 5-4. With 
one out in the ninth and the score 
tied 3-3, Will Clark reached on an 
error by first baseman Dave Mag
adan, who had just replaced 
Keith Hernandez. Kevin Mitchell

followed with a single that sent 
Clark to third and Mike Aldrete 
was intentionally walked to load 
the bases.

Pinch-hitter Joel Youngblood 
was hit by a pitch on the left hip 
by McDowell's first delivery, forc
ing home the goahead run. Man- 
waring then singled to right and 
Youngblood scored from first 
base, beating second baseman 
Gregg Jefferies’ relay by bowling 
over catcher Barry Lyons.

Scott Garrelts, 4-7, got the vic
tory with 1 1-3 scoreless innings. 
Larry Sorensen got the final 
three outs.

Pena homer seals Cards 5-3 win over Reds
CINCINNATI (AP) — Tony 

Pena hit a three-run homer off 
Tom Browning in the sixth in
ning to help the St. Louis Cardi
nals beat the Cincinnati Reds 5-3 
Sunday.

Tom Lawless also hit a solo 
homer off Browning — his first 
regular-season homer since April 
25, 1984 — to send the left
hander to his first loss since July

16. Browning, 13-5, had won his 
last five decisions.

Bob Forsch, 9-4, allowed six 
hits in six-plus innings for his 
third consecutive victory. The 
right-hander is 5-1 in his last six 
starts, allowing just 10 earned 
runs. Ken Dayley pitched 2 2-3 
innings of one-hit ball and Todd 
Worrell got the last out for his 
26th save.

Flannery single lifts Padres past Expos 5-3
MONTREAL (AP) — Pinch- 

hitter Keith Moreland’s sacrifice 
fly snapped a ninth-inning tie 
and Tim Flannery added a run
scoring single for his fourth hit, 
leading the San Diego Padres past 
the Montreal Expos 5-3 Sunday.

Roberto Alomar walked with 
one out off reliever Neal Heaton, 
3-10, before advancing to third 
on Tony Gwynn’s single. Gwynn 
moved to second on the relay and

Carmelo Martinez was then in
tentionally walked.

Moreland, facing reliever Jeff 
Parrett, hit a line drive thai 
forced left fielder Tracy Jones 
into a sliding catch, tnd he was 
unable to make a throw to the 
plate.

Flannery, who had singled, 
tripled and doubled in his three 
previous at- bats, then singled for 
an insurance run.

Smoltz sparks Braves’ 4-2 win over Cubs

ATLANTA (AP) — Rookie 
John Smoltz allowed four hits in 
eight innings and sparked Atlan
ta’s winning rally w ith a double as 
the Braves defeated the Chicago 
Cubs 4-2 on Sunday.

Smoltz, 2-4, struck out six and 
walked one, and Paul Assen- 
macher pitched the ninth inning 
for his fourth save.

Lonnie Smith hit his first home

run of the season against Jamie 
Moyer, 7-13, in the first to give 
the Braves a 1 -0 lead.

Smoltz led off the fifth with a 
double, and two outs later, scored 
on a single by Gerald Perry who 
then stole second. A walk by Dale 
Murphy and a single by Andres 
Thomas loaded the bases. Paul 
Runge then walked to force in 
Perry with the go-ahead run.

For all your 
medical CarJ& ' 
needs -

"When you're sick, injured, or Just plain 
worried about your health, its always an emer
gency. That's why we will see you right awav - 
you don't need an appointment."

FOR YOUR CHECKUPS AND MINOR EMERGENCIB&,

Please Give This Number To Your...
Children • Babysitter • Friends • Neighbors
We’re here for them in an emergency.

696-0683

•Routine Checkups ‘Bums •Casting
•Fractures/Sprains •Physicals *Eye Injuries
•Female Exams •Lacerations •Colds & Flu
•Immunizations

About 1/2 The Cost of Hospital Emergency Rooms

AHIL FOR YPUILGQWYErTOWCE^
•Lab/X-ray on site •Pharmacy on site
•Blue Cross/Blue Shield •Worker’s Compensation
•10% AAJVf STUDENT/TEACHER DISCOUNT

Stephen W. 
Nesbit, D.0.
"Intern of the Year* 
Award 

Director,
"Health watch" 
weekly medical 
news spot. KBMT, 
Channel 12 

Member. T.M.A. 
Member. American 
College of General 
Practitioners

W. Paul Roquet. 
M.D.. A-B.F.P.

Dlplom.. Am. Bd.
Family Practice 

FA A. Aviation 
Medical Examiner 

A.MA. Physician's 
Recognition Award 

Staff Member. 
Humana & St. 
Joseph Hospitals

CarePlusN>«tf=:m 1712 Soutwest 
College Station

Parkway 
696-0683
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